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Dec. 	— Initial examination of torm.'rlv sec:.et filr 
on thk, =?I'sinvesti-,ation. of tru.' John 	 6ssssination r!v . ls nothin::, that scricusl .! 	 Yri:t tarrui SOT,i55i01 	 t .not i_Lu Farv -v Osyald actei alone to kill ,,- ernrhV... 

jut axolicit 	t. tic ^orteirel In tn-.,  h 	rFasorc.-' Socm.Fmts 
are sure to nrovii? 	 pieces cf information to rcfuel th ,  
arv712Fents of Lnosewo e.rith.1' that Oswali was ?art of i lar:;er 
consoirany to murder Kennedy.< 

The ,0,'01 oaes of inclim?hts, the first of PV:,7Z7 It1::1" 	the PFI 
eventuolly will ma'ct.  	.ow that the burrt- uwiat to noNirous 
lentott-,s. in trackin': honyr a variety of c:onsrninetcy thiories er.1 cam-e 1:1 
yith nothio conclusiv!.< 

7-:ut the f11calso show that FM Director J. 	- novar nai his 
own doubts that Oswald aoited alone. Twenty 	.leys after the. 'ov. f>7 
1r7v4:--4  assassination 1".00vnr nerslaSel Print Johnson to withnoll a 
tentative Justice Dlnartm - nt flhAins that 0.swald was tin-  lone asser,sia 
pendin.7 furtr investiation.< 

fow d. in th2 riles so far, however, inlicates whetoer cr . wnetr—nover - fin:illy. wes convinc'el. there was no consoirecy..(  
It is clear from the files that floover was .;reatly conc.:-rned with 

any crit1ci51 of his invsti..ation. At the tin he was unL,r heavy nressu7e to solve the Fr—I:led:7 m.zrer, he al=.,6 wac sp2nlin.t: consij.lrab]e time and effort to T:rot 1ct. his aency's renutatior, tnf.: 	.show.< 
riays.after the assassinatior, Hoover wa5 hattlin: critics 

within the Justice D7oartnient. tie CIA E.ni the rill. s Dance force. ,: 
The stronr'est attack alle.;edly came from CIA Director John mcCon2, 

who, the F7I documents charci. planted a story .iith - 1. Gerald H. t'orl, 	 — a m7mtler of tha 	arreh Commission 	ind with nEusnaJars tnet the CIA hal , vene.i information in ■.cricn City that Li 	F.arv., y 
Oswald re:ceived te,F, 	to kill 11.?nnedy.< 

An FM internal memonaniull 53/5 ti n Mexico Cit7stv as felSe 
and, b;f puttin:.; it ol;t, tie CIA 	'attack. the :Tureau in a vicious ari 
underhanled manner characterizei w.ith sheer itshonast.;.'"‹ 

Foover also Mtter17 fPscre-!itel the authors of a study paril?r 
raising questions about the 	investi-kati)n which 	been forwarSed 
to him by ther. Attorrr:r General Xobert F. Kenne-ty. Rather Loan rebut ;Fly of the snacific 4:;sstiols raised 10 the pao,r,.'oov2r toll Keh.heiy tnat 7ZI recor6 s showed the authors — Jar k Minnis ar -! !....tauhton L7ni — had 
extensive connectiols with subversive Inouos..f. 

J"st 	,ovs arter t)e ass.,ssiration. :nover orlerei the aE:ent in . char 	of the FEI's Dallas office to s'strai.ihten out'' !)allas Police 
Chief Jesse F. Curry, who had been critical of the. FM's handliu: of the 
case.< 

In aiditich, the files show that Hoover tries to convince Johnson 
not to aonoint the Jarrib Commission,-  arvazin 	that the 	was canable of 'Iandlin..; the investi -atioh on its own.' 
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fhrea jdYS after the asaassiaation.-  i'.00ver hai ona of his to' 
PidPs, Cartha IPLoach, at-:"it to corvinco th! 'tashinaton Poat not to 
run an eiltoriel era:ersina tae cnnceot of a surcill commisr.ioa to 
investiaatl 	 marler. laloaah rauartri that hc. toll d Pef.st official such an .iitorial would 'sm.-Ay tha watars and create furtber •confr.aion and hysteria."( 

The M's voluminous and ezolicitly detailed files are certain to 
fuel continue.:;. debate and snedulation for a ',umber of reasons:( 

- Funireds of apparently crucial 6?curants, incluiia- many 
Involving; investigations by th? CIA ant Ftate Department, are miss ingProm the files or have teen heavily censored .< 

- The files indicate that tne FBI, which nai Oswald inier Periodic 
Suri4a.lilanae as a notential 5101Ler5iVr -SiAC9 	return from the Soviet Union in 19e2. lost trac.a of him for a time Prior to the asSES5i7CtiOP.-  The aencv an rently still has b7!en unable to fully account for 
Oswald's activities when he visitaei 1.'".P*.d.00 City in 1262. Oswald went. 
there in an effort to -et a visa to. visit nta.< 

The files reveal that Foover ran baCaaroari checks throuah FM 
riles on all persons who corresPonlei with him en the aasassination - 
includina a sizth-aarader whn wrote askinv for information or! °swell.< TaalerYPI . latored - over the tiniest of details, the ocaments shaw. --'or example, one five-na.ae cable is ievotei entirely to the tvae, size 
and aualitv of a Plain ”aaer bag Oswalt was saen carryiaa  tai Jci:7 of the essassiration.‹ 

Other items in the file iaalale:a 
- Jack iuby told Pallas policemen that ''I just want' 	to save tne 

state some money —  after he shot nswall two lays after the 
assassination. Ruby also r?porteily sail 	just wanted to be a dammend 
hero ar.t all I've done is foal thin. s un.—< 

- Mrs. Marina Oswalt, Lee's wilow, asked Pallas authorities to navE IL • 

mercy" for Ruby.< 
- The F.31 spent several lays trying to locate a Jew York City 

fortune teller who witnesses sail had oredictel Kennedy's assassination. 
Aaents also interviewed a Canadian clairvoyant 4ho reportel hr visions 
of - seeina Oswald and :inby toaether.< 
• The bureau interviewed hundreds of persons wao, in barroom and 
beauty larlor conversations, advocate! Kannalv's assassination. One 
interview was with a Tilitary an who witnesses sail lauahed when he 
heard of Kennedy's death. It later turned out that the GI laughed 
tecause he 	not believe it.< 

- A Euffalo, N.Y.,. businessman wrote Foover suaestini; tae bureau 
investieat? the Passibility that Oswald was brainwashed in aussia and 

Kenneiv because of a not-hynnotic shaaestion implanted oy Soviet 
secret nolice. Tnp bureau officials, after iiscussine the uros ani cons 
of an investigation, aeciled a.aainst it because they feared it would 
create uublic sympathy. for Oswali.< 
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